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(57) [Abstract ]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention
]

In low irritation , it is superior in solid characteristic, solid

detergent composition , where collapse is difficult to happen

furthermore it offers solid detergent composition which crack

is difficult to occur even under low humidity .

[Means to Solve the Problems ]

solid detergent composition , and component which contain

next component (A ) and (B ) (A ),in addition to (B ),

furthermore solid detergent composition . which contains

component (C

)

one, two or more kinds of anionic surfactant which is chosen

from (A ) N- acyl amino acid salt , acyl isethionate and the

alkyl sulfosuccinic acid salt

(B ) melting point one, two or more kinds of solid wax of 40

deg C~120degC

one, two or more kinds which is chosen from (C ) acidic

amino acid and its salt

[Claim (s )]

[Claim 1 ]

solid detergent composition . which designates that next

component (A ) and (B ) iscontained as feature

one, two or more kinds of anionic surfactant which is chosen

from (A ) N- acyl amino acid salt
,
acyl isethionate and the

alkyl sulfosuccinic acid salt

(B ) melting point one, two or more kinds of solid wax of 40

deg C~120degC

[Claim 2 ]

component (A ), in addition to (B ), furthermore solid

detergent composition . which isstated in Claim 1 which

contains one, two or more kinds which is chosen from the(C )

acidic amino acid and its salt

[Claim 3 ]

solid detergent composition . which is stated in Claim 1 or 2

where anionic surfactant ofcomponent (A )is N- acyl amino

acid salt

[Claim 4 ]

N- acyl amino acid salt N- acyl glycine salt , N- acyl alanine

salt , N- acyl -;be -alanine salt , N- acyl -N- methyl - the;be

solid detergent composition . of Claims 1 through 3 which

issomething which is chosen from -alanine salt , N- acyl
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[0001]

methyl taurine salt and N- acyl glutamate

[Claim 5 ]

solid detergent composition . of Claims I through 3 which is

something where N- acyl amino acid salt is chosenfrom N-
acyl glycine salt and N- acyl alanine salt

[Claim 6 ]

solid detergent composition . which is stated in Claim 1 to 5

which is something where the salt of anionic surfactant is

chosen from sodium salt
, potassium salt

, magnesium salt

,

arginine salt , lysine salt and histidine salt

[Claim 7 ]

solid detergent composition . which is stated in Claim 1 to 5

where salt of anionic surfactant is sodium salt

[Claim 8 ]

solid detergent composition . which is stated in Claim 1 to 7
where acyl group or alky I group of anionic surfactant of
component (A ) is saturated or unsaturated acyl group or alkyl

group of straight chain or branched chain ofnumber of carbon
atoms 10-20

[Claim 9
]

solid detergent composition . which is stated in Claim 2 which
is something where the acidic amino acid salt ofcomponent
(C ) is chosen from glutamate and aspartate

[Claim 10]

pH 5.5 - 7.0 solid detergent composition . which is stated in

Claim 1 or 2 which is

[Claim 1 1 ]

In solid detergent composition
, compounded amount of

component (A ) 30 - 95 weight % (However, unneutralized N-
acyl amino acid is included. ), solid detergent composition .

which is stated in Claim I where compounded amount of
component (B ) is 2 - 20 weight %
[Claim 12]

In solid detergent composition
, compounded amount of

component (A ) 30 - 95 weight % (However, unneutralized N-
acyl amino acid is included. ), compounded amount of
component (B ) solid detergent composition . which is stated

in Claim 2 where compounded amount of2 - 20 weight %,
component (C ) is I - 40 weight %

[Description of the Invention
]

[0001]
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m<m<. ztzttzmzzLfrmv-o^ixm

[0003]

«$i|&tt<DB^*;tffliaj£&<kLTIi. Ti//u
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[0004]
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[0005]

[0006]
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[Technological Field of Invention ]

this invention regards solid detergent composition ,

furthermore details in low irritation aresuperior in solid

characteristic, collapse are difficult to do, inaddition even

under low humidity solid detergent composition where crack

is difTicultto happen regard.

[0002]

[Prior Art ]

solid detergent composition has designated anionic surfactant

as main component generally, higher aliphatic acid salt most

is used for common .

As for higher aliphatic acid salt although it is superior in

bubbling , because the pH is alkalinity , stimulation for skin

was high, in addition wasa problem that it rinses and time

causes powdery feel and thestretching impression.

[0003]

As solid detergent composition of low irritation , those which

are made main substrate havebeen known acyl isethionate ,

alkyl sulfosuccinic acid salt , N- acyl glutamate , N- acyl -;be

-alanine salt etc.

These anionic surfactant bubbling are satisfactory in skin

regarding the moderate temperature neutral -weak acidity

region .

But, when solid detergent composition these anionic

surfactant is manufactured as main substrate using, solid

characteristic is difficult to maintain in comparisonwith

higher aliphatic acid salt , there was a or other problem where

molding becomes difficult.

In addition when using, it was in tendency where collapse is

easy tohappen.

[0004]

(Japan Unexamined Patent Publication Hei

5-156298discIosure ) such as higher aliphatic acid and method

which adds higher alcohol is known in the solid detergent

which is made main substrate as method which improves

collapse characteristic, N- acyl glutamate , N- acyl -;be

-alanine salt „ but as for effect not to be sufficient ones,

further improvement was sought.

[0005]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention ]

objective of this invention in low irritation , is superior in

solid characteristic, it is to offer solid detergent composition

where collapse is difTicultto happen.

[0006]
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[0010]

I*.
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Other objective of this invention is to offer solid detergent

composition which crack isdifficult to occur even under low
humidity in addition to theabove-mentioned characteristic .

[0007]

[Means to Solve the Problems ]

You consider this inventor to actual condition which catches

and in low irritation you are superior in solid characteristic by
combining resultof diligent research, combining anionic

surfactant and solid lipid of specific low irritation ,solid

detergent composition which collapse it is difficult to do is

acquired, Fact that it becomes solid detergent composition

which crack in under low humidity and in addition to these 2

component , furthermore by combining acidic amino acid or

its salt ,is difficult to occur was discovered, this invention was
completed.

[0008]

Namely, as for this invention, next component (A ) and (B )

one, two or more kinds of anionic surfactant which is chosen
from (A ) N- acyl amino acid salt

,
acyl isethionate and the

alkyl sulfosuccinic acid salt

In 2 component of solid detergent composition , and
above-mentioned (A ) and (B ) whichdesignate that (B )

melting point contains one, two or more kinds of solid wax of
40 deg C-120deg C as feature, furthermore following

component (C )

It is a solid detergent composition which designates that one,

two or more kinds which is chosen from the(C ) acidic amino
acid and its salt is contained as feature.

[0009]

[Embodiment of the Invention
]

anionic surfactant of(A ) component which is used for this

invention is chosen from N- acyl amino acid salt , acyl

isethionate and alkyl sulfosuccinic acid salt

.

It is possible to use these anionic surfactant with respectively

alone
, mixing 2 kinds or more atratio of option , to use it is

possible.

As for these anionic surfactant unlike higher aliphatic acid

salt , vis-a-vis skin with the low irritation , in addition, case of
rinsing it is something where also the powdery feel of skin

and stressed feel of skin after drying are small.

[0010]

Among these anionic surfactant , N- acyl amino acid salt is

more desirable from viewpoint of the low irritation .
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[0011]

As N- acyl amino acid salt , N- acyl glycine salt , N- acyl

alanine salt , N- acyl -;be -alanine salt , N- acyl threonine
salt , N- acyl valine salt , N- acyl leucine salt , N- acyl

isoleucine salt , N- acyl serine salt , N- acyl taurine salt or
other N- acyl neutral amino acid salt , N- acyl glutamate , N-
acyl aspartate or other N- acyl acidic amino acid salt , N- acyl
-N- methyl - you can list the;be -alanine salt , N- acyl -N-
methyl taurine salt , N- acyl sarcosine or other N- acyl -N-
alkyl amino acid salt etc.

In each case ofD isomer , L isomer and DL isomer you can
use these N- acyl amino acid salt

.

[0012]

Among above-mentioned N- acyl amino acid salt , N- acyl

glycine salt , N- acyl alanine salt , N- acyl -;be -alanine salt

,

N- acyl -N- methyl - it can use forideal the;be -alanine salt

,

N- acyl -N- methyl taurine salt , N- acyl glutamate , N- acyl

aspartate

.

Inside this
, especially N- acyl glycine salt , N- acyl alanine

salt , N- acyl -;be -alanine salt , N- acyl glutamate , N- acyl

aspartate
, is superior with the low irritation and is desirable.

[0013]

Furthermore, from solid characteristic viewpoint , N- acyl

glycine salt , N- acyl alanine salt , N- acyl -;be -alanine salt

,

N- acyl glutamate is more desirable.

In addition stickiness & filter of bubble when washingbeing
satisfactory, slimy feel is small, N- acyl glycine salt , N- acyl

alanine salt , N- acyl -;be -alanine salt isdesirable from fact

that it possesses refreshing feel , the N- acyl glycine salt , N-
acyl alanine salt is more desirable.

Especially N- acyl glycine salt most is superior in

above-mentioned use feel and solid characteristic point.

[0014]

Usually it can use acyl group or alkyl group of saturated or

unsaturated of straight chain or branched chain of number of
carbon atoms 10-20, as acyl group or alkyl group of anionic
surfactant of component (A ) in this invention , but especially

number of carbon atoms 10-18acyl group or alkyl group is

desirable.

When chain length of acyl group or alkyl group is too short,

solid characteristic is difficult to maintain either, crack

tendency under the collapse and low humidity is strong or,

furthermore under number ofcarbon atoms 10 the bubbling
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»A< 10-14 ©7v;U«£#^6i©A<ft|c»$

*i*:@flStt£*fU 3Hctt»ftm*ia)jBc:yic

[0015]

S^xii7;u+;u^;i/*3/\^^^A<#$tt
rivets.

7-*>#iBattJW±*l=»LT 30 as%*
x-eaw* »*uii 20 aa%*is, mk»*l
<i* 10 mm%mm, ^ic»*l<i4 5 ag%*

[0016]

*«WI=fclt«JS#(A)©7-*>l!iBatt«

s?tt-et%/UrctJ:C ffit©*»g©*,©£

[0017]

**WOj*»(A)07^^>^S /
:Si4^ICfeLx

T. *rLt7=*>JHBStt*©±T*ii©

decreases.

On one hand, when chain length of acyl group or alky) group

;
is too long, the lather quality decreases, there are times when
use feel falls.

Regarding to for example this invention, those where number
of carbon atoms has acyl group 10-14 fromstickiness & filter

and refreshed feeling or other viewpoint ofbubble
especiallyregarding desirable N- acyl glycine salt , N- acyl
alanine salt , especially are desirable.

As for any these things there is a problem that is inferior to

solid characteristic of those which in point of use feel are

superiorin unusual

.

But, like this invention while utilizing these characteristic by
using solid wax

, itpossesses solid characteristic which is

superior, furthermore itbecomes possible to manufacture solid

detergent composition where collapse is difficultto happen.

[0015]

number ofcarbon atoms of acyl group or alkyl group may be
included N- acyl amino acid salt , acyl isethionate or the alkyl

sulfosuccinic acid salt other than 10-20.

When showing effect of this invention in fully
, usually under

30 weight %, under preferably 20weight %, furthermore it is

under preferably I Oweight % and under particularly

preferably 5weight % vis-a-vis anionic surfactant total

amount

.

[0016]

sodium salt , potassium salt
, magnesium salt or other metal

salt
, arginine salt , lysine salt , histidine salt or other organic

salt can be listed as salt of anionic surfactant of component
(A ) in this invention .

When obtaining those which are superior in solid

characteristic, the sodium salt , potassium salt , arginine salt is

desirable, especially sodium salt is most desirable.

In addition these salt , also being neutralized with base of 1

kind it may be neutralized with base of 2 kinds or more .

In addition, N- acyl glutamate and N- acyl aspartate etc which
have 2 carboxyl group with the di salt and are good with
mono salt

, making use of those ofdegree of neutralization of
option are good.

[0017]

In anionic surfactant of component (A ) of this invention , it is

not necessary alwaysto use all of anionic surfactant with form
of salt

,
it is goodusing as mixture of unneutralized anionic
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[0018]

*»Wlcffll^*ift*»(B)©H» ,7^XI*.
14/SA< 40 deg C-120 deg C ©*©j&<ffll*&

»'*L<I450 deg O100 deg CTffcy.1*lC»
$L<I£ 60 deg C~90 deg C "Cfe^o

Sit. »x-r*IBlcB»9^x^+»lc*»

[0019]

<7>P^S^A<£lfb*l6o

flic, ±IB^^Lfr^<b7k^S@^ r7^^X

ttS^ttO Hi-Mic-1080,3090. 1070.2065. 1

045 «A<3*ff6*1*.

[0020]

tf*e>mkLxtiLtfMs>m* 7x/<5^>Si

So

surfactant

.

However, with only unneutralized anionic surfactant , because

it stops bubbling, part iscombined by all means with form of

salt.

Of course when manufacturing solid detergent composition
,

it neutralizes unneutralized ones with sodium hydroxide or

potassium hydroxide or other alkali , with one part or all as

form of salt it is good.

content of unneutralized body, usually, with unneutralized

body /salt =1/1 or less , is preferably 1/3 or less .

When ratio of unneutralized body is too large, bubbling

becomes bad.

[0018]

As for solid wax ofcomponent (B ) which is used for this

invention , those of40 deg C~120deg C it can use melting

point

.

With preferably 50deg C~100deg C, it is a particularly

preferably 60deg O90deg C.

When melting point of solid wax is too low, liquefaction to do

it damageseasily and stability , solid characteristic of solid

detergent composition decreases.

When other , melting point too high it is when, producing and

processing the solid detergent composition , solid wax does

not melt in fully
, conformity of other component becomes

bad, when uniform solid detergent composition is difficult to

be acquired occurs.

[0019]

If solid wax which is used for ideal is illustrated, you can list

the solid paraffin wax , ceresin , microcrystalline wax or other

hydrocarbon solid wax , carnauba wax , candelilla wax ,

beeswax or other waxes etc.

It is possible to use these solid wax with alone , mixing 2

kinds or more atratio of option , to use it is possible.

Especially, hydrocarbon solid wax which was illustrated on

description above isdesirable.

You can list Hi-Mic-1080, 3090, 1070, 2065, 1045 etc of

Nippon Seiro Co. Ltd. as microcrystalline wax .

[0020]

glutamic acid
,
aspartic acid and these salt making

representative ones as acidic amino acid and its salt of

component (C ) which is used for this invention it is listed.
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l^J5E#(C)li-f-(D±TA<&T?feoTt.<fcL*U

[0022]

pH £ 5.5-7.0 &-*-&0>ft<tfSU*.

SbKff^U* pH li 6.2-6.8 "Cfc-So

*fc. pH A< 5.5 *iS-Clij&lZ:*»(D«TA^L<
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*wwcs5H»a»a«ia*© ph i*

@ff*&#81fflfi£&a> l%7Ki§i«(40 deg C)0) P
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It is possible to use these acidic amino acid and its salt with

respectively alone , mixing 2 kinds or more atratio of option ,

to use it is possible.

Especially glutamic acid and its salt is desirable.

You can use these acidic amino acid and its salt regardless of

D isomer , L isomer , DL isomers .

Under low humidity crack is controled not only, you can

improve also soft, moist feel of skin after using with

combination of acidic amino acid and its salt a this way.

sodium salt
, potassium salt , magnesium salt or other metal

salt , arginine salt
, lysine salt , histidine salt or other organic

salt can be listed as salt of these acidic amino acid salt

.

Especially, sodium salt , potassium salt is desirable, sodium

salt is most desirable.

acidic amino acid salt also being neutralized with base of 1

kind it may Deneutralized with base of 2 kinds or more .

[0021]

In acidic amino acid and its salt ofcomponent (C ),

component (C ) which is used all maybe salt and, it is possible

to use all with form of unneutral ized acid , making use of

those which were adjusted degree of neutralization of the

option it is good.

Of course when manufacturing solid detergent composition
,

it neutralizes unneutralized acid with sodium hydroxide or

potassium hydroxide or other alkali , with one part or all as

form of salt it is good.

However, when it uses one part or all , as acid as mentioned

later, theone where pH of solid detergent composition does

not go down too much andrequires is good.

[0022]

solid detergent composition of this invention from viewpoint

of low irritation
, designating the pH as 5.5 - 7.0 is desirable.

Furthermore desirable pH is 6.2 - 6.8.

In addition, pH under 5.5 decrease of bubbling

becomesconsiderable, with pH which exceeds 7.0 collapse

becomes easyto happen.

In case of higher aliphatic acid salt or other , when pH it

lowered to moderate temperature neutral -weakly acidic

region in the skin , bubbling decreases considerably, but

anionic surfactant of component (A )in this invention shows

satisfactory bubbling even with pH region a this way.

Furthermore pH of solid detergent composition as it is called

in this specification hasmeant pH of 1% aqueous solution (40
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[0023]

B»&»^«J£&£±1H©#£U* PH ©ffllc

>*;M?:/B«. tttt* Kit. ekH. ffi

[0024]

o>7^>*iiiattjM©Edai* 30-95 a
fi%. »£UI* 40-95 aS%, SIC»^L<(* 5

0-90 ll%t*fcl)o

t*,5^cclca-<fcafili*«0^lcfc(t^7
-*>tt*iBSttaa)tt©*-e<p<*+*Dftt

J&#(A)©7-*>#ffiattft]£ 50 fiffl%*H
f&A*^H»ttt«ofcfttt©7

©&«£ so M%ja±£Lfc£A<ja>o

[0025]

I* • H»aj*a«ifi£*i=feL^r»*L<i4 2-20

aa%. mic»^l<(* 3-10 aa%t?**.

2 aa%*u*&i^+»&H»tt.»it»*i
tt©a#ja*A<+»n<E»ti*i>«^A<ifey,

»

[0026]

**wicfcit*a»(c)iMt7syiiai;-t©
tt©E^ai*,H»*»iajaMfcicj3i^r 1-40

aa%. »*l<i4 3-20 aa%. »c#i:L<tt

1 aa%*y*<?L^t«j:iiti©issjtt*^+

deg C ) of solid detergent composition .

[0023]

solid detergent composition is adjusted pH range whose

description above is desirable,it is possible to do by fact that

acid or alkali besides and option which can do by anionic

surfactant of component (A ) and fact that degree of

neutralization of acidic amino acid salt ofcomponent (C ) is

lowered is combined appropriately.

You can list, hydrochloric acid , sulfuric acid , phosphoric

acid , carbon dioxide , nitric acid etc such as other than and

citric acid , acetic acid , lactic acid , malic acid ,

p-toluenesulfonic acid , tartaric acid
,
glycolic acid

,

pyrrolidone carboxylic acid acidic amino acid of the

component (C ) as acid which is used, you can list sodium

hydroxide
,
potassium hydroxide

,
arginine

, lysine , histidine

etc as the alkali

.

[0024]

compounded amount of anionic surfactant of component (A )

in solid detergent composition of this invention 30 -95

weight %, preferably 40-95weight %, furthermore is

preferably 50~90weight %.

Ofcourse as for numerical value which is expressed here it is

a numerical value whichalso unneutralized body includes not

to be only a salt of anionic surfactant in this invention .

When anionic surfactant ofcomponent (A ) is designated as

under 50 weight %,because bubbling and solid characteristic

are maintained, methodwhich designates total weight of

anionic surfactant as 50 weight % or more including theother

anionic surfactant , is better.

[0025]

compounded amount ofcomponent (B ) solid wax in this

invention preferably 2~20weight %, furthermore is preferably

3-10weight % in solid detergent composition .

When it is less than 2 wt% , sufficient solid characteristic,

collapse characteristic improvement effect fully are times

when it is not acquired, whenit exceeds other , 20weight %,
bubbling becomes bad.

[0026]

compounded amount of component (C ) acidic amino acid

and its salt in this invention 1 - 40 weight %, preferably

3-20weight %, furthermoreis preferably 5-10weight % in

solid washing composition .

When it is less than 1 weight %, improvement effect of crack
fully aretimes when it is not acquired, when it exceeds other

,

40weight %, collapse becomes easy to do.
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[0027]

vtyjyM* 5Uxy>K, /^U5*>B. x^t
"J>». B1b*BBIML -V->»BIJML /<-
A»Bttift*a)»ftll8lfrilts J:t;^a)tt. ?

yx vn^f hy^u^yv>3?0>«;3
M< 7-*:/ffBJSte*. ***:/#BStt

BttffBBttftf * *^>tt*B3ttM*
OffBSttlB, KttSa&B.

a. 7jua— £B7ju=i-;k tttttttt

UB« 75/i£, tf*5>. BB % fii&£

BttftaS**aft&fi£«e*®Btt**<

[0028]

[BBM
*JS«lcJ:y*38ilH**?>lcBBlcKi!B

[0029]

rt©B»a»««fiE*SttTa)*aicJ:yB

B»*»*--y-i=«i:y«-ics

3Mc. B*Lft«UMb£ 3 *a-;n-cfcyg|c
BBU j&KKfci:* p-;u**»*fctt5MP

U nttttflCBfctfto

[0027]

In solid detergent composition of this invention , various

additives which is usually used in therange which effect of

this invention inhibition is not done can be added.

You can list for example cetyl alcohol
, stearyl alcohol

,

behenyl alcohol , isostearyl alcohol
, octyl dodecanol

, oleyl

alcohol , myristyl alcohol or other higher alcohol , lauric

acid
,
myristic acid , palmitic acid , stearic acid , hardened

tallow aliphatic acid , palmitic acid , palm fatty acid or other

higher aliphatic acid and its salt
, propylene glycol , butylene

glycol , glycerin , sorbitol , trimethyl glycine or other

humectant , anionic surfactant , cationic surfactant

,

amphoteric surfactant , nonionic surfactant or other

surfactant , vegetable oil , animal lipid , natural lipid

derivative , mineral lipid , lower and starting material etc

which isstated in drug component standard , Japanese

Standards for Food Additives or other various official books

outside higher fatty acid ester , N- acyl glutamic acid ester or

other synthetic type lipid , silicone compound , polymeric

substance , alcohols , polyhydric alcohol , animals and plants

extract , amino acid , nucleic acid , vitamin , enzyme

,

anti inflammation agent , microbicide , antiseptic ,

antioxidant , ultraviolet absorber , chelator , antiperspirant

,

oxidizing dye , pH adjustment agent
, pearling agent or other

Japanese Standards of Cosmetic Ingredients , cosmetics type

mixed in component standard
, Japanese Standards of

Quasi-Dmg Ingredients
, Pharmacopoeia Japonica , Japan

pharmacy

.

[0028]

[Working Example (s )]

this invention furthermore is explained in detail below, with

Working Example ,but this invention is not something which

is limited in these Working Example .

[0029]

solid detergent composition of blend composition which is

shown in [Manufacturing solid detergent composition ] Table

1 was manufacturedwith method below.

After mixing namely, solid component to uniform with

kneader , while continuingchurning, until it adds liquid

component gradually, entirety becomes the uniform
,

churning is continued.

Next, furthermore kneading it does composition which is

mixed with 3-roll mill , it heats or it cools roll according to

need, makes the uniform sheet

.

Next, composition of sheet is designated as extrusion
,

cylindrical soap in extruder

.

cylindrical surface being uniform , when it does not become
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[0030]

mmm]

PfiliTl2S*lcftoT 10 *©/<*5H=J:
otfil\ 10«O?4ttt::£iJ.4.01UT~3J£L
±£®;3.5 *iS~2.5 ia±£0;2.5 *H~1.5 W±
*A;1.5 3MtexiLfc.

3:*>-f!W=*l+«!*l.Tl^

2:l*ot9fcLfc»ltB»l4«*&*l*

[0031]

I¥*liTIBSI»ct£oT 10 *©/<*5-|=J:
oTfrl*. 10€a)¥^lilc,j:y,4.0tlT~3.5fel
±£®;3.5 *jS~2.5 JU±£0;2.5 *X~1.5 W±

4:#«lcfiff

3:&tf

2:^3

1:*S

[0032]

Utfim<Dfc£:£@J&jfc,1^i8j£1$J 20g £j£
^ftKSjy. 25 deg CSST.ia^;lS30%R
H0>^TT-240B#Pfl«#LfcS. 8®<0«*
£«§?LTi¥ffiL*:.

BfflttTBS*l::ttoT 10 StfJ/^-lcJ;
otfflV 10*<D¥K|{tlcJ:y.3.0JilT~2.5ia

±£0;2.5 *2S~I.5 Jil±£A;1.5 *3l£x£l,
tz.
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smooth, it heats orcools extruder
, or, repeats extrusion .

composition which is made cylinder molding is done in shape

of the conventional soap with molding machine .

Case it is difficult to deviate from type, according to need

alcohol or other separation * to be,after agent painting thin in

surface of type, molding it does.

[0030]

[Appraisal reference ]

It is collapse ,: it cut each solid detergent composition 5g in

cube , 1 hour soaked in the tap water , it appraised concerning

presence or absence of collapse .

You appraised, following to below-mentioned reference , 4.0

or below -3.5 or greater *;or greater of under of 3.5 - 2.5 0; or

greater of under of 2.5 - 1.5 *;you designated under 1.5 as X
with panel member of 10 persons with average of 1 0 persons .

4: for most part there is not a collapse

3: barely collapse * it is

2: collapse which it is clear is seen

1: considerable portion is collapse *

[0031]

At time of manufacturing solid characteristic-solid detergent

composition
, molding doing with molding machine

, you
appraised state of solid detergent composition which

itacquires.

You appraised, following to below-mentioned reference , 4.0

or below -3.5 or greater *;or greater of under of 3.5 - 2.5 0; or

greater of under of 2.5 - 1 .5 *;you designated under 1 .5 as X
with panel member of 10 persons with average of 10 persons .

In 4:unusual satisfactory

3: satisfactory

2: normal

1 deficiency

[0032]

It is crack ,: it cut each solid detergent composition 20g in

cube , after 240 hoursretaining under 25 deg Cconstant

temperature and under environment of relative humidity

30%RH, observingcircumstances of surface , it appraised.

You appraised, following to below-mentioned reference , 3.0

or below -2.5 or greater 0;or greater of under of 2.5 - 1.5 *;

you designated under 1 .5 as the X with panel member of 10

persons with average of 10 persons

.
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[0033]

C3U1

3: you cannot see most crack cracks

2: barely crack is seen

1 :distinct crack is seen

[0033]

[Table 1 ]

it & #J m m m
i

i Z i
1

0O 4 5

5 f? P <i »J ->>N a on OV/

ID

-7 ^ Cf ^ yl'T 7^.>Na 75

75

10 10 10 10

-tr U > 10

5 * 'J > $ 10

fe * y - * 5

5 5 5 5

? i > $ MM.
ft ^ * a&

X A © © © © ©
@ IB ft X O © © © © ©

t> #J ft o U £ X A A O O o 0
PH 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5

m
* i

[0034]

a*ffi$m$.£ttm rH i -M i c -1080j : ^83°C

[0034]

[0035]

In accordance with below-mentioned blend composition
,

solid detergent composition was produced.

solid detergent composition which it acquires is collapse

,

solid characteristic, it is crack , in each case was satisfactory.

In addition, also soft, moist feel of skin after stickiness &
thefilter and use of refreshed feeling , bubble when using

being satisfactorywithout either dry feel of skin after powdery
feel

, using when using,those which are superior even in use

feel

.

[0035]
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£x>& EDTA' 2Na K<b^*> tJttt—fo ttfriVy*'* ^fe

S4

SS%)45 5 5 510
7 0. 2 0. 1 0. 1 0.

1 mm

(blend composition - 1 )N- palmitic acid [ashirugurishinnatori ] N- myristoyl glycine

sodium N- palmitic acid [ashiruaraninnatori ] sodium cocoate microcrystalline wax citric

acid EDTA*2Natitanium dioxide hinokitiol methyl paraben colorant

weight% )

455551070.20.1 0.1 0.1

suitable amount

a*

purified water remainder

[0036] [0036]

> tfa^/U^5>K JU EDTA-2Na SHtf$> V*) :
f-)l> ,)?>&VW5 aM%)452015 8 2 0.

2 O. 1 O. 1 0. 1 as

(blend composition - 2 ) N- [rauroirugurishinnatori ] N- [sutearoiruaraninnato ] ceresin

pyroglutamic acid cetanol EDTA*2Natitanium dioxide dipotassium glycyrrhinate

triclosan colorant

weight%) 452015820.20.1

0.1 0.1 suitable amount

fSSS*

purified water remainder

[0037] [0037]

'f?a$'.U$'J>9^X yj-tr'J> *?;OU EDTA-2Na &it?*» Bi:%)353510 5 3 0.

2 O. 2 O. 1 0. 1 7 Jgg

(blend composition - 3 ) N- [mirisutoiruaraninnatori ] N- [sutearoirugurishinnatori ]

microcrystalline wax ceresin glycerin caramel EDTA*2Natitanium dioxide dibutyl

hydroxy toluene citric acid colorant

weight% ) 353510530.20.20.1

0.1 7suitable amount

fit®*

purified water remainder

[0038] [0038]

[Effects of the Invention ]

According to this invention in low irritation , it is superior in

solid characteristic, collapse to happen can acquire solid

detergent composition whichdifficult, furthermore crack is

difficult to occur even under the low humidity .
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